Welcome to WeevilNet!!

The following screen views and brief instructions will help get you started.

Please email your questions to weevilnet@uamont.edu.

Or call the Information Technology dept. at 870-460-1036.

From the UAM home page (www.uamont.edu) you can click on the WeevilNet link in the top right corner OR click Current Students under the Information For column at the bottom of the UAM home page then click the WeevilNet icon.

From the WeevilNet page click the icon for Student Self-service. The WeevilNet login screen will appear.

The User ID is the same as your UAM email account.

Do not include @uamont.edu

Password will be exactly the same as your UAM password. Passwords are case sensitive.

If you do not know your UAM email account name and password go to WeevilNet page and select “What’s my UAM user account?” to get account information.
Your Self-Service contains a summary of your information. You can see your current term schedule at the top and scroll down for your account/bill summary and demographic information. On the right hand side of the page you’ll also see Holds, To Do List (check list), and Advisor boxes. Clicking any link will take you to more details.

**Links to detail:**

**Menu Bar on top**

**Class Search**

**My Academics will take you to your Program and Plan (major) information.**

**Current Schedule**

**Summary on the front page!**

**Financial Aid information!**

**Details**

**Financial Aid**

**My Account Inquiry**

**Account Inquiry**

**Financial Aid**

**View Financial Aid Award**

**Account/Bill Details**

**Enrollment Dates**

**Open Enrollment Dates**

**Advisor**

**Program Advisor**

**Crystal Riff**

**Watch for Holds or To Do’s! Get details here.**

**Who is your**

**Pay bill with credit card or make payments using NelNet. This is the same company UAM used in CC known then as FACTS.**

**Please verify address, telephone number, and**

**You can update!**

**How to print weekly schedule described below.**
To PRINT your weekly schedule:
1. Click the Weekly Schedule link from the main page.
2. Change the to a week showing Monday – Friday classes. (1st week starts on Wednesday)
3. Uncheck Saturday and Sunday and click “refresh calendar” button
4. Click the Printer Friendly Page link
5. Click File and Print Preview
6. From the preview window – Click only selected frame
7. Click the PRINT icon to print the document

Details about your bill!

Account Summary with outstanding totals and pending financial aid.
Activity detail tab... list the each charge on your bill/account.

Charges due tab...

Payments tab....
Personal Information:

Some of your personal information such as addresses, phone numbers, and emergency contacts are updateable. Please keep your records updated!

If the edit button is “grayed” out you are not allowed to edit the information. UAM email will be the only email allowed on record. You cannot add or change the email address.
SECURITY tab: Click on the tab Security and you get a new screen.

The top of the screen changes to only two large tab.

Click here to enter/edit your FERPA information.

Under the FERPA Restrictions page you can restrict what information is released about you.

That’s a brief overview of what WeevilNet has to offer. Please look for additional documents/tutorials about WeevilNet on the UAM website. Please email questions or problems you have with the system to weevilnet@uamont.edu.